
The Torrance YMCA youth and friends of tin- Y. This serv- nations The Y still is short of children are invited to the 
program continues to boqm as kv seeks to enrich the com- canned food, nuts, and work-' YMCA from 10 a.m. until noon 
the holidays approach. One panionship of each Torrance > able toys for the 2000 people 1 to learn to wrap Christmas 
hundred and seventy-two fath- 1 family as they celebrate ChrUt-' depending upon Torrance .gifts. Mrs Opal Herrmann will 
ers and sons -attended the; mas this year. Included arc charity. ; teach the youngsters to tie 
YMCA's Mistletoe Camp at 'stories, poems, the real Christ- ... ribbons and prepare beautiful 
Round Meadow last week end. mas story, decoration ideas, 1 ANOTHER group of teen- packages fo r their parents. 
The men and boys enjoyed! things to do as a family, and lagers are readying themselves Tne event is free of charge, 
hikes in the forest, snow sports, craft ideas Any family desir- for a rugged expedition up the | DUt youngsters are asked to 
and a roaring fire In the huge Ing a copy may call the YMCA Colorado River by boat. On' brin B paper, ribbons, and gifts 
dining lodge. More than 2000 at FA 8-1272, and it will be Dec. 20. a select group of old- to ** wrapped. The program 
cups of coffee were served to mailed as a gift. er boys will depart for this trip W 'H b* concluded with carol-
the dads during the crisp out- 
In?-

with the YMCA. They will in K and * brie f Christmas wor- 
THE YMCA headquarters at camp out in the snow, boat up sll 'P service.

YMCA football and basket-] 2080 Washington Ave. looks , into the Grand Canyon to the ; M*nv parties and service 
ball tournaments were also like a bulging warehouse this bat caves, water iki on Icy i projects, at well a? caroling 
held la* week end for older ( week as canned goods, work- Lake Mead, and visit Hoover »nd Christmas worship, will 
youth, and teenagers attended able toys, and warm clothes Dam. l)e conducted in the regular 
  danc* at the Y. continue to pour In for the] Funds are alio coming in for! meetings of the 100 YMCA 

      Ys Needy Xavajo project. 'the YMCA's World Service ! >'outh eroups meeting regular-
SEVERAL YMCA clubs pitch- Twenty-five teenagers are pre , program launched on Thanks- 'X in Torranre. _ 

«d in to help prepare the 'paring to deliver several tons giving Day. Thus far, $750 has Marin- fM 1.^,7^ pfm 
YMCA Christmas Tree lot non of desperately needed gifts to been contributed to the YMCA , gj, of Mr anj  ," }ohn F 
in operation The youth agency the Navajo Indians in Moe- j Orphanage at Seoul. Korea. pe of fi]9 Al.j )nRt0n \ve 
is conducting its annual tren nave. Ariz The aorting job will These funds came from   'completed the four-week Avia 
aale at the corner of Cota Ave. keep many hands busy until Rummage Sale; personal S'v-tion Mechanical Fundamental 
and Torranct Blvd. The lot the departure date of Dec. 26. ing by YMCA kids in camp and school at the Naval Air Tech- 
will be manned by various Yi The Navtjos will celebrate i club ; and - donations for world j'nic,i training Center. Mem- 
groups, and all proceeds will their Christmas on Dec. 28, so brotherhood from scores of phij Tenn 
b* used for local youth work that the Torrance YMCA tnicks adults. Teenagers will also hold The COU rse. which ended 
projects. Can be on hand with gifts for a World Service Dance on Dec. Dec. 9, prepares graduatea for 

The YMCA itaff Is mailing these destitute people. Local '« to add more to theee gifts. sludy of the more technics 
an eight-page "Family Christ- boys and girls will sec that all ... phases of Marine Corps Avis 
mas Ideas" to all members j donations reach proper desti- ON MONDAY. Dec. 19. all I lion.

WARD-RICHARDS
EVERYTHING M\PLE
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APatrician
GLASSWARE

14-Inch Decorator

PLAQUE

Here is glassware you 11 love to entertain with! A 
St&Yt taautiful n<*-w pattern in classic blue and white that 

captures the fascination of old Rome. They're sure to 
I* conversation-starters whenever you **&how them 
off."1 Hurry to your Magic Chef Market and see how 
really beautiful they are. ^ -----

JiOHT

With this Coupon NOW

Engtiih Inn and Coach te«nt>i 
fre>m which to choose. Perfectly match-
•d to b« u«ed tingly or at pain, they
•lepkt th« coach arrival and departure. 
THa>y are 14 inches in diameter and fin- 
Hhed ki brown tones with gold accents. 
t**rf*ct for Christmas presents.

REMEMBER
Tr.i« Off«r Good

Tfiura. 4V Fri., DM. 15, & 16
Only

TOV MVSt NIN« IN THIS COUPON 
fO TAU AOVANTAM Of THIS

OVI ft«ARANTff
• «M <M *

' SPECIALLY PtICEO 
TO TfST OUR ADVERTISING

Yen MM* brte? rMt o*«po« to Mi* 
rkk

I M««k<WU. •«! b« wtfkl. • 10-Mlt* •>•<. 
I. Ow CMip.riio. Jkeppw mu.l rwMy »M «UI

TM   * iM<n O*T  "«>« <!»  fw   Mfe f
Opvn A 

Ckurye Account

2318 REDONDO IEACH BLVD. REDONDO BCACH

Patrician 
Tumbler

CompUte 
your set

only

is the perfect 
holiday gift

U-


